2013 ORIENTAL WEDDING PACKAGE
(for a minimum of 250 persons)

Chinese set menu specially tailored to cater for your auspicious event.
Price at RM 2,088.00 per table of 10 persons

Complimentary one night stay for the newlyweds in our beautifully decorated Honeymoon Suite
with in-room breakfast, chocolate pralines, plus a complimentary bottle of champagne

Welcome bridal bouquet upon arrival

Custom-designed gift

Butler-drawn bath upon arrival

Special bridal turndown amenities

Complimentary one (1) overnight Deluxe City View (room only)

Eight tier beautifully decorative ceremonial wedding cake

Individually wrapped chocolate brownies in a decorative box for all invited guests

Decorative floral arrangements for the bridal table and floral centerpiece for all tables

Tie-backs on alternate chairs

Complimentary free flow of soft drinks throughout the dinner

Tidbits during pre-event

Red carpet aisle for wedding march

Elegant wedding backdrop

Magnificent ice carving

Free corkage for the first bottle of wine per table

Food tasting of selected menu for a table of 10 persons
(only applicable for 30 tables and above)

Flat rate for car park

Complimentary usage of the LCD projector for video presentation and PA system for speeches

The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice

Oriental Wedding Set Menu 1
Mandarin Oriental’s hot and cold happiness platter


Braised assorted sea treasure soup


Szechuan style steamed silver seabass


Roasted chicken with plum sauce


Wok-fried butter prawns


Braised duo of mushrooms with sea cucumber and Asian greens


Egg fried jasmine rice


Warm dessert of sun dried longan, red dates, ginko nuts, lotus seeds and snow fungus


Chinese petit fours


Jasmine tea

Oriental Wedding Set Menu 2
Mandarin Oriental’s hot and cold happiness platter


Braised crab meat with fish maw soup


Aromatic steamed silver seabass in superior soy sauce


Chinese herb braised chicken drum stick


Stir-fried prawn in Szechuan style


Braised sea cucumber with broccoli


Fried fragrant jasmine rice in lotus leaf


Chilled sea coconut with lychee


Chinese petit fours


Jasmine tea
RM 2,088.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

2013 AUSPICIOUS WEDDING PACKAGE
(for a minimum of 250 persons)

Chinese set menu specially tailored to cater for your auspicious event.
Price at RM 2,588.00 per table of 10 persons

Complimentary one night stay for the newlyweds in our beautifully decorated Honeymoon Suite
with in-room breakfast, chocolate pralines, plus a complimentary bottle of champagne

Welcome bridal bouquet upon arrival

Custom-designed gift

Butler-drawn bath upon arrival

Special bridal turndown amenities

Complimentary two (2) overnight Deluxe City View (room only)

RM200 Spa voucher for 1st year anniversary

Eight tier beautifully decorative ceremonial wedding cake

Individually wrapped chocolate brownies in a decorative box for all invited guests

Decorative floral arrangements for the bridal table and floral centerpiece for all tables

Tie-backs on alternate chairs

Complimentary free flow of soft drinks throughout the dinner

Complimentary canapé (2 items) and tidbits during pre-event

Red carpet aisle for wedding march

Elegant wedding backdrop

Magnificent ice carving

Free corkage for 2 bottles of wine and 1 bottle of hard liquor per table

Food tasting of selected menu for a table of 10 persons
(only applicable for30 tables and above)

Flat rate for car park

Complimentary usage of the LCD projector for video presentation and PA system for speeches

The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice

Auspicious Wedding Set Menu 1
Mandarin Oriental’s hot and cold happiness platter


Braised fish maw with dried scallop soup


Steamed red snapper in Cantonese style


Roasted chicken with sesame sauce


Aromatic Chinese herb fried prawns


Braised sea cucumber with Asian greens


Honey glazed glutinous rice in lotus leaf


Dragon fruit puree with sago pearls


Chinese petit fours


Jasmine tea

Auspicious Wedding Set Menu 2
Mandarin Oriental’s hot and cold happiness platter


Double boiled fish maw soup with dried scallops


Fried coral trout in plum and fruit sauce


Seven Chinese spices spring chicken


Crispy cereal tiger prawns


Braised vegetable “money bag” with broccoli


Cantonese e-fu noodles


Black sesame panna cotta


Chinese petit fours


Jasmine tea
RM 2,588.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

2013 MAJESTIC WEDDING PACKAGE
(for a minimum of 300 persons)
Chinese set menu specially tailored to cater for your auspicious event.
Price at RM 2,988.00 per table of 10 persons

Complimentary one night stay for the newlyweds in our beautifully decorated Honeymoon Suite
with in-room breakfast, chocolate pralines, plus a complimentary bottle of champagne

Welcome bridal bouquet upon arrival

Custom-designed gift

Butler-drawn bath upon arrival

Special bridal turndown amenities

Complimentary two (2) overnight Deluxe City View (room only)

RM200 Spa voucher for 1st year anniversary
RM200 Dinner voucher for 1st year anniversary

Eight tier beautifully decorative ceremonial wedding cake

Individually wrapped chocolate brownies in a decorative box for all invited guests

Decorative floral arrangements for the bridal table and floral centerpiece for all tables

Complimentary additional flower arrangement for entrance arch and 6 units of pedestal
(only applicable for 80 tables and above)

Tie-backs on alternate chairs

Complimentary free flow of soft drinks throughout the dinner

Complimentary two bottles of Champagne for toasting ceremony

Complimentary afternoon tea for 6 persons in Honeymoon Suite

Complimentary canapé (3 items) and tidbits during pre-event

Red carpet aisle for wedding march

Elegant wedding backdrop

Magnificent ice carving

All wine, champagne, liquor and beer corkage will be waived

Food tasting of selected menu for a table of 10 persons

Flat rate for car park

Complimentary usage of the LCD projector for video presentation and PA system for speeches
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice

Majestic Wedding Set Menu 1
Superior seafood appetizer


Double boiled quail soup with fish maw


Aromatic steamed Canadian salmon with green asparagus


Hong Kong style five spiced marinated chicken


Braised abalone in oyster sauce with Asian greens


Sun dried scallops glutinous rice in lotus leaf


Coconut and chocolate dome extravaganza


Chinese petit fours


Jasmine tea

Majestic Wedding Set Menu 2
Golden dragon appetizer platter


Double boiled Australian abalone soup


Steamed cod fish in superior soya sauce


Herbal chicken wrapped in parchment paper


Grilled prawn with garlic butter and Asian greens


Assorted seafood in crispy egg noodles basket


Belgium dark chocolate “prosperity”


Chinese and Western petit fours


Jasmine tea

RM 2,988.00 per table of 10 persons
The price is subject to 6% government tax and 10% service charge
Above rate expires on 31 December 2013 and may be subject to change without prior notice
We endeavour to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

